Outbreaks of crown-of-thorns starfish are often attributed to step-changes in larval survivorship following anomalous increases in nutrients and food availability. However, larval growth and development is also influenced by the nutritional condition of spawning females, such that maternal provisioning may offset limitations imposed by limited access to exogenous sources of nutrients during the formative stages of larval development. This study examined the individual, additive, and interactive effects of endogenous (maternal diet: Acropora, Porites, mixed, and starved) and exogenous (larval diet: high concentration at 10 4 cells·mL −1 , low concentration at 10 3 algal cells·mL −1 , and starved) nutrition on the survival, growth, morphology, and development of larvae of the crown-of-thorns starfish. Female starfish on Acropora and mixed diet produced bigger oocytes compared to Porites-fed and starved treatments. Using oocyte size as a proxy for maternal provisioning, endogenous reserves in the oocyte had a strong influence on initial larval survival and development. This suggests that maternal reserves can delay the onset of obligate exogenous food acquisition and allow larvae to endure prolonged periods of poor environmental nutritive conditions or starvation. The influence of exogenous nutrition became more prominent in later stages, whereby none of the starved larvae reached the mid-to-late brachiolaria stage 16 days after the onset of the ability to feed. There was no significant difference in the survival, development, and competency of larvae between high and low food treatments. Under low algal food conditions, larvae compensate by increasing the length of ciliated feeding bands in relation to the maximum length and width, which improve food capture and feeding efficiency. However, the effects of endogenous nutrition persisted in the later developmental stages, as larvae from starved females were unable to develop larger feeding structures in response to food-limiting conditions. Phenotypic plasticity influenced by endogenous provisions and in response to exogenous food availability may be an important strategy in boosting the reproductive success of crown-of-thorns starfish, leading to population outbreaks.
Introduction
Marked and acute increases in the local abundance of the coral-eating crown-of-thorns starfish (CoTS), Acanthaster planci s. l., often termed "outbreaks", contribute significantly to global declines in coral cover [1] [2] [3] and are a central focus of ongoing research and management to secure the future of coral reef ecosystems [4, 5] . Effective long-term management of CoTS outbreaks is fundamentally dependent upon identifying the ultimate cause(s) of changes in key demographic properties that potentially differentiate outbreak and non-outbreak populations [6] . However, given the exceptional fecundity and reproductive potential of CoTS [7] , it has been suggested that very subtle changes in recruitment rates could be sufficient to initiate outbreaks [8] , especially if primary outbreaks represent the accumulation of individuals over several successive recruitment events (e.g., [9] ). Conversely, step-changes in developmental rates and survivorship of CoTS larvae have been reported across relatively moderate gradients in chlorophyll concentrations, such that periodic influxes or concentrations of nutrients (e.g., during major flood events [10, 11] , upwelling [12] , or from oceanographic features such as chlorophyll fronts [13] ) may be an important precursor to CoTS outbreaks [14] [15] [16] .
For planktotrophic larvae, the energy required for survival, growth, and development can be derived from two sources: parental investment in the oocyte and nutrient acquisition by pelagic larvae from the external environment [17] [18] [19] . There is a clear dissociation between the adult and larval nutritional environments of CoTS and the factors influencing the abundance of adult food (coral) and larval food (microalgae) may be quite different. The importance of exogenous food, acquired through the filter feeding activity of larvae, to complete development is well established for CoTS [14] [15] [16] [20] [21] [22] . The "larval-starvation hypothesis" is predicated on the notion that normally low levels of nutrients in near-reef environments would generally constrain growth and development of CoTS larvae and the release from starvation during periods of nutrient-induced phytoplankton blooms significantly enhances larval survival and recruitment success leading to population outbreaks [20, 23] . Fabricius et al. [14] reported dramatic increases in survival and competency of CoTS larvae with every doubling of chlorophyll concentration (a proxy for phytoplankton abundance) above 0.25 µg·L −1 . In addition, Uthicke et al. [22] also demonstrated that algal food concentration has a strong influence on larval development, with temperature as a modulator. Apart from exogenous food availability, the condition of CoTS larvae (at least during early larval stages) will also be partly influenced by the nutritional condition of females during spawning, whereby well-fed females produce larger and faster developing larvae [24] . The question is whether the effects of maternal provisioning are sufficient to offset potential limitations on larval growth and survivorship when larvae are exposed to low levels of food in the environment?
The nutritional condition, and therefore fitness, of adult CoTS is clearly dependent on availability of coral prey [25] , and may also vary with differences in the local availability of different types of corals [24] . It is well known that adult CoTS have very specific prey preferences, generally feeding on Acropora and Montipora corals to the exclusion of all other coral genera when available [3] . Although CoTS will eat virtually all scleractinian corals and can cause comprehensive depletion of corals during severe population outbreaks, there is often serial depletion of different coral genera (e.g., [26] ), whereby less preferred coral prey are generally consumed only after other more preferred corals are locally depleted. While it is yet to be effectively shown, strong feeding preferences by CoTS likely reflect the variation in the nutritional content and/or food value of different coral prey [27] . If so, it can be inferred that the nutritional condition of CoTS would be maximized when feeding on generally preferred corals such Acropora, while condition is likely to decline after preferred coral prey have been locally depleted, such that feeding is restricted to less preferred corals (e.g., Porites). In Guam, Caballes et al. [24] showed that CoTS maintained for 8-weeks on a diet of Acropora abrotanoides gained weight and produced bigger oocytes, compared to conspecifics that were maintained on a diet of Porites rus or starved. Moreover, differences in the diet and nutritional condition of females had a significant bearing on the quality and quantity of their progeny [24] .
Tropical reef waters are typically oligotrophic in the absence of flood or upwelling events [20, 28] . Under conditions of scarce exogenous food, echinoid larvae have been known to respond through adaptive changes in shape and by increasing the size of feeding structures to improve the efficiency of food capture [29] . For example, pluteus larvae of sea urchins use ciliated bands on feeding arm rods to capture food, hence developing longer arm rods can improve clearance rates of particulate food [30] . For asteroid larvae, arms do not elongate until the later stages; in lieu of this, asteroids modify larval shape to maintain high clearance rates at food-limiting conditions. Bipinnaria larvae of the sand starfish, Luidia foliolata, maintained at high food concentration had pointed anterodorsal and posterodorsal arms, whereas larvae at low food levels had rounded arms, which was associated with high clearance rates [31] . Wolfe et al. [32] documented phenotypic plasticity in 7-day old CoTS larvae in response to a range of algal food concentrations. However, the effect of adult diet and corresponding maternal investment on how larvae respond to variable conditions of exogenous food availability is unknown. This has important implications in understanding how CoTS larvae thrive even in oligotrophic conditions.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the individual, additive, and interactive effects of endogenous ("Maternal") and exogenous ("Larval") nutrition on larval vitality and morphology. Previous studies [24] have shown that there are significant maternal effects on the quality of CoTS larvae, but it is unknown whether significant levels of endogenous nutrients could offset potential limitations associated with low availability of planktonic food (e.g., [20] ). Maternal nutrition could affect larval planktonic duration by affecting larval growth rates, but effects of exogenous food (phytoplankton) could overwhelm maternal effects [18] . This study aims to determine whether the effects of maternal provisioning disappears though compensation or persists throughout development under different conditions of food availability for larvae. The gonad index and size of oocytes from females fed with Acropora, mixed diet (Acropora, Pocillopora, Porites), Porites, and starved females were compared as a proxy for maternal provisioning and oocyte quality. The effects of endogenous and exogenous nutrition on (1) absolute survival; (2) development and competency; and (3) growth and morphology of larvae were specifically addressed in this paper.
Materials and Methods

Collection and Maintenance of Specimens
Adult individuals of the Pacific crown-of-thorns starfish (Acanthaster cf. solaris) were collected on 26 October 2015 from Eyrie Reef (14.705660 • S, 145.379154 • E), located 8 km west of Lizard Island in the northern Great Barrier Reef (GBR), Australia. Starfish were transported to the Lizard Island Research Station and placed in 1000-L oval tanks with continuous flow of fresh seawater (27.15 ± 0.97 • C; 35.46 ± 0.07 psu; pH 8.17 ± 0.01). Sex was determined by examining contents drawn from gonads along the arm junction using a syringe with a large-bore biopsy needle [33] . Twelve female starfish were allowed to acclimatize to ambient aquarium conditions for three days, without food prior to being assigned to one of four different feeding treatments (described below). A fresh batch of male starfish was collected from Eyrie Reef on 29 November 2015 and gravid males were placed in 1000-L oval tanks with flow-through seawater and maintained on a mix of Acropora intermedia, Porites cylindrica, and Pocillopora damicornis corals for three days. Coral fragments used for experimental feeding treatments were collected from within the Lizard Island lagoon (14.697030 • S, 145.451410 • E) and allowed to acclimatize in plastic aquaria for 24 h (GBRMPA Permit No. G15/38002.1). Coral infauna (e.g., Trapezia crabs) were physically removed from all coral fragments so as not to deter feeding by CoTS [34] .
Maternal Feeding Treatments
Twelve intact female starfish of approximately similar size (diameter = 338 ± 8 mm; wet weight = 1633 ± 91 g) were randomly split into four groups and each group of three starfish placed in 300-L plastic aquaria with flow through seawater. All females were nearing reproductive maturity based on microscopic examination of oocytes drawn from starfish using the biopsy procedure described in the previous section. Oogenesis of CoTS from the GBR is usually most active between September and November, while some have been observed to rapidly complete oogenesis within a month (i.e., between November and December) [35] . Starfish were assigned to one of four different "Maternal" feeding treatments (n = 3) for 30 days: (i) Acropora (fed with Acropora intermedia); (ii) Mixed (fed with Acropora intermedia, Porites cylindrica, and Pocillopora damicornis); (iii) Porites (fed with Porites cylindrica); and (iv) Starved (no food provided, only dead coral skeletons). Supply of coral food for fed treatments was replenished as soon as the piece of coral provided had been completely consumed. Sample size (n = 3) was kept low to limit the amount of coral fed ad libitum to starfish. Wet weight of each starfish, prior to and 30 days after feeding treatments, was measured. Gonads and pyloric caeca were also weighed after feeding treatments to calculate the gonad index (GSI) and the pyloric caeca index (PCI) for each individual. The average weight of gonads and pyloric caeca from three arms was multiplied with the total number of arms of each starfish to estimate the total gonad or pyloric caeca weight. GSI and PCI were expressed as the ratio of gonad or pyloric caeca weight to the total weight of the starfish [36] .
Spawning Induction and Oocyte Metrics
Gonad lobes were dissected from the twelve females and ovaries were rinsed in 0.2-µm filtered seawater (FSW) to remove loose oocytes. Ovary lobes were treated in 10 −5 M 1-methyladenine to induce ovulation. Released oocytes were transferred into containers with filtered seawater and wet mounted on glass slides for microscopic examination. Diameters (D oocyte ) of the long and short axes of 100 randomly selected mature oocytes (have undergone germinal vesicle breakdown) from each treatment were measured using image analysis of micrometer-scaled photographs of oocytes in Image J [37] . Oocyte volume (V oocyte ) was calculated using the formula for an oblate spheroid:
where a is the radius of the major axis (long axis) and b is the radius of the minor axis (short axis).
Fertilization and Larval Rearing
Oocytes from each female were placed in separate 1-L beakers with FSW kept at 28 • C. Approximately 200 oocytes from each female were transferred into triplicate 250-mL beakers using a glass pipette. Spermatozoa were collected from the testes of five males and checked for motility under a microscope. Roughly equal amounts of spermatozoa from each male were combined and counted using a haemocytometer. Oocytes were fertilized with spermatozoa diluted to achieve a spermatozoa-to-oocyte ratio of 100:1.
Fertilized eggs were pooled for each maternal diet treatment group as variation among females had previously been found to be minimal [24] . Zygotes from each group were separately reared in round acrylic containers equipped with stirrers. After 48 h, 100 actively swimming bipinnaria larvae with fully formed mouth, stomach, and anus were siphoned into separate plastic culture bottles with 150 mL FSW. Algal food was prepared from a mixture of sterile cultures of Dunaliella tertiolecta at 30% (strain CS-175) and Chaetoceros muelleri at 70% (strain CS-176). CoTS have been previously reared to settlement using D. tertiolecta [20] and C. muelleri (Caballes et al., unpublished manuscript) individually and as a mixture [22] . Sampling of phytoplankton communities in the GBR has shown Chaetoceros to be one of the most dominant microalgae taxa during flood events [38] , hence we used a higher proportion of C. muelleri in this study. Final cell densities were quantified using a haemocytometer. Each group of larvae was assigned to three exogenous ("Larval") nutrition treatments: (i) "High Food" (fed twice daily at 10 4 cells·mL −1 ) (ii) "Low Food" (fed twice daily at 10 3 cells·mL −1 ) and (iii) "Starved" (no algal food, 0.2-µm FSW). There were six replicate culture bottles for each of the 12 combinations of endogenous and exogenous nutrition treatments (total of 72 culture bottles). Each culture bottle was connected to an air hose set at one bubble per second to prevent larvae from settling on the bottom. Water changes with fresh FSW were performed daily. Surviving larvae in each culture bottle were counted every four days for 16 days during water changes. At 4 and 10 days after the start of feeding, 10 normally developing larvae from each bottle were immediately photographed using a camera mounted on a microscope. Maximum length, maximum width, posterior width, ciliated band length, and gut area were measured using ImageJ (Figure 1 ). At day 4, 8, and 16 after the start of feeding, all surviving larvae were categorized into the following developmental stages: (1) early bipinnaria-gut fully formed, preoral and anal lobes present, coelomic pouches below or close to mouth; (2) advanced bipinnaria-coelomic pouches fuse as axohydrocoel above the mouth, anterodorsal and posterolateral arms start to form; (3) early brachiolaria-brachiolar arms start to appear as stump-like projections from the anteroventral surface of the larvae, anterior extension of axohydrocoel, anterodorsal, posterolateral, and posterodorsal arms start to elongate, preoral arms start to form; (4) mid-late brachiolaria-brachiolar arms prominent, starfish rudiment developing in the posterior region of larvae, postoral arms form, and other larval arms more elongated; and (5) abnormal-stunted and deformed larvae [24, 39, 40] . surface of the larvae, anterior extension of axohydrocoel, anterodorsal, posterolateral, and posterodorsal arms start to elongate, preoral arms start to form; (4) mid-late brachiolaria-brachiolar arms prominent, starfish rudiment developing in the posterior region of larvae, postoral arms form, and other larval arms more elongated; and (5) abnormal-stunted and deformed larvae [24, 39, 40] . 
Statistical Analyses
Statistical comparison of oocyte diameter and volume was made using a two-factor mixed model hierarchical analysis of variance (ANOVA) with "Maternal Nutrition" as a fixed effect (four levels) and "Female" (three levels, random) nested within "Maternal Nutrition". No departures from normality and homogeneity of variance were detected for all data. A post hoc Tukey's test was used for pairwise comparisons of fixed factor means. A generalized linear model (GLM) with quasibinomial errors and logit link function was used to analyze the effect of maternal nutrition and larval feeding treatments (fixed categorical predictors) on the proportion of surviving and normally developing larvae and percentage of larvae at the brachiolaria stage (response variables). Treatments with zero variance (e.g., 0% larvae at the mid-late brachiolaria stage across all replicates for treatment with no algal food) were excluded from this analysis. Pairwise post hoc tests were subsequently performed using the Tukey's method in "lsmeans" function in R [41] . The frequency distribution of larvae under different developmental stages was analyzed as a contingency table using log-linear models with log link and Poisson error terms [42] to examine larval progression in relation to "Maternal" and "Larval" nutrition treatments. "Developmental Stage" was considered as a response variable so all models included the interaction between "Maternal" and "Larval" nutrition [43] . Degrees of freedom (df) were calculated and deviance statistics (χ 2 ) were used to compare models in R [41] . Pairwise comparisons were done using G-test of independence with correction for false discovery rate [44] . Data for measurements of morphological traits were analyzed using two-way ANOVA testing for the main and interactive effects of "Maternal" and "Larval" nutrition treatments. Data were log-transformed when assumptions of normality or homogeneity of variance were not met. Significant tests were followed by post hoc Tukey's test for pairwise comparisons within fixed effects. Principal component analysis (PCA), implemented using the "vegan" package in R, was used to visualize the effect of "Maternal" and "Larval" nutrition treatments on larval morphology. Morphometric data were log-transformed and the average per replicate culture bottle was used to avoid pseudoreplication. Further morphometric comparisons were performed using permutational multivariate ANOVA (PERMANOVA) on 9999 permutations under a reduced model [45] . 
Statistical comparison of oocyte diameter and volume was made using a two-factor mixed model hierarchical analysis of variance (ANOVA) with "Maternal Nutrition" as a fixed effect (four levels) and "Female" (three levels, random) nested within "Maternal Nutrition". No departures from normality and homogeneity of variance were detected for all data. A post hoc Tukey's test was used for pairwise comparisons of fixed factor means. A generalized linear model (GLM) with quasibinomial errors and logit link function was used to analyze the effect of maternal nutrition and larval feeding treatments (fixed categorical predictors) on the proportion of surviving and normally developing larvae and percentage of larvae at the brachiolaria stage (response variables). Treatments with zero variance (e.g., 0% larvae at the mid-late brachiolaria stage across all replicates for treatment with no algal food) were excluded from this analysis. Pairwise post hoc tests were subsequently performed using the Tukey's method in "lsmeans" function in R [41] . The frequency distribution of larvae under different developmental stages was analyzed as a contingency table using log-linear models with log link and Poisson error terms [42] to examine larval progression in relation to "Maternal" and "Larval" nutrition treatments. "Developmental Stage" was considered as a response variable so all models included the interaction between "Maternal" and "Larval" nutrition [43] . Degrees of freedom (df ) were calculated and deviance statistics (χ 2 ) were used to compare models in R [41] . Pairwise comparisons were done using G-test of independence with correction for false discovery rate [44] . Data for measurements of morphological traits were analyzed using two-way ANOVA testing for the main and interactive effects of "Maternal" and "Larval" nutrition treatments. Data were log-transformed when assumptions of normality or homogeneity of variance were not met. Significant tests were followed by post hoc Tukey's test for pairwise comparisons within fixed effects. Principal component analysis (PCA), implemented using the "vegan" package in R, was used to visualize the effect of "Maternal" and "Larval" nutrition treatments on larval morphology. Morphometric data were log-transformed and the average per replicate culture bottle was used to avoid pseudoreplication. Further morphometric comparisons were performed using permutational multivariate ANOVA (PERMANOVA) on 9999 permutations under a reduced model [45] . Morphological traits were log-transformed and Euclidean distances were used to generate a resemblance matrix in PRIMER v.6 (Primer-E Ltd., Plymouth, UK). Means and standard deviation (± SD) were calculated for all data in each treatment. All statistical analyses were performed in R, unless stated otherwise, and p-values (p) below 0.05 were considered statistically significant in all tests.
Results
Maternal and Oocyte Metrics
Initial diameter ( Maternal diet had a significant effect on pyloric caeca indices (PCI; F 3,8 = 4.60, p = 0.0374), mainly due to females under the mixed diet treatment having significantly higher PCI than starved starfish. The gonadosomatic index (GSI) of females given Acropora (24.1 ± 1.7% SD, standard deviation in all instances hereafter) and mixed (24.2 ± 1.4%) diets were significantly higher than Porites-fed (13.2 ± 1.6%) and starved (11.2 ± 2.5%) starfish ( (Table S1 ). There was a significant difference in oocyte size among females within treatments, but this only accounted for 5% of the variation (Table S1) . Morphological traits were log-transformed and Euclidean distances were used to generate a resemblance matrix in PRIMER v.6 (Primer-E Ltd., Plymouth, UK). Means and standard deviation (± SD) were calculated for all data in each treatment. All statistical analyses were performed in R, unless stated otherwise, and p-values (p) below 0.05 were considered statistically significant in all tests.
Results
Maternal and Oocyte Metrics
Initial diameter ( (Table S1 ). There was a significant difference in oocyte size among females within treatments, but this only accounted for 5% of the variation (Table S1 ). 
Larval Survival
Absolute survival of larvae (without taking into account normal development and larval stage) was high (>85%) across all treatments at day 4 ( Figure 3 ) and no significant differences were found between maternal nutrition and between larval diet treatments (GLM, Table 1 ). At day 8, maternal 
Absolute survival of larvae (without taking into account normal development and larval stage) was high (>85%) across all treatments at day 4 ( Figure 3 ) and no significant differences were found between maternal nutrition and between larval diet treatments (GLM, Table 1 ). At day 8, maternal effects were significant, with a higher proportion (>70%) of surviving larvae from females that were fed (Acropora, Mixed, Porites) compared to the starved treatment (56.9 ± 13.1%) (Figure 3 ). At 12 and 16 days after the onset of larval ability to feed, maternal and larval nutrition treatments had a significant additive effect on larval survival. At day 12, survival was >60% for larvae from females on a coral diet, while survival was only 48.4 ± 14.2% for larvae from unfed starfish. Survival was also >60% for larvae provided with exogenous food, while only 52 ± 15.6% of starved larvae survived at day 12. At the end of the experiment (day 16), survival was almost twice as high for larvae from maternally fed treatments (Acropora = 50.1 ± 14.6%, Mixed = 49.4 ± 15.7%, Porites = 45.3 ± 19.0%) compared to those from the starved treatment (37.7 ± 17.1%). Larvae that were fed with microalgae also had a higher survival rate (High: 55.9 ± 13.1%; Low: 53.8 ± 10.7%) compared to larvae with no food (28.4 ± 10.5%) at day 16 ( Figure 3) . effects were significant, with a higher proportion (>70%) of surviving larvae from females that were fed (Acropora, Mixed, Porites) compared to the starved treatment (56.9 ± 13.1%) (Figure 3 ). At 12 and 16 days after the onset of larval ability to feed, maternal and larval nutrition treatments had a significant additive effect on larval survival. At day 12, survival was >60% for larvae from females on a coral diet, while survival was only 48.4 ± 14.2% for larvae from unfed starfish. Survival was also >60% for larvae provided with exogenous food, while only 52 ± 15.6% of starved larvae survived at day 12. At the end of the experiment (day 16), survival was almost twice as high for larvae from maternally fed treatments (Acropora = 50.1 ± 14.6%, Mixed = 49.4 ± 15.7%, Porites = 45.3 ± 19.0%) compared to those from the starved treatment (37.7 ± 17.1%). Larvae that were fed with microalgae also had a higher survival rate (High: 55.9 ± 13.1%; Low: 53.8 ± 10.7%) compared to larvae with no food (28.4 ± 10.5%) at day 16 ( Figure 3 ). 
Larval Development
At day four after the onset of larval feeding ability, the majority of the larvae across all treatments were at the advanced bipinnaria stage. The distribution of larvae among the different developmental stages was dependent on maternal nutrition (Table 2) , with a higher proportion of larvae that were still at early bipinnaria under the starved treatment (35.7 ± 18.1%) compared to larvae from starfish placed on Acropora (9.9 ± 4.9%), mixed (11.8 ± 4.6%), and Porites (15.4 ± 10.5%) coral diet (Figure 3) . At day 8, larval development was dependent on maternal and larval nutrition treatments ( Table 2 ). The stage of development was bimodal (Figure 3) , with the majority of larvae remaining at advanced bipinnaria and the main driver of variation was the proportion of larvae at the brachiolaria stage (Maternal Nutrition: Acropora = 36.9 ± 9.9%, Mixed = 35.2 ± 10.0%, Porites = 24.1 ± 10.8%, Starved = 13.4 ± 13.4%; Larval Nutrition: High = 35.3 ± 11.0%, Low = 29.9 ± 13.8%, No Food = 16.9 ± 12.1%). At day 16, maternal provisioning and larval diet had a significant additive effect on the developmental progression of larvae ( Table 2 ). The developmental stage frequency distribution of larvae from starfish on Acropora and mixed diets were significantly different from Porites-fed and starved treatments (Figure 3) . Retrogression of larvae from brachiolaria or advanced bipinnaria back to early bipinnaria was evident for larvae from starved females and for starved larvae from Porites-fed females (Figure 3) .
Results of statistical analyses of normal development and larval competency are summarized in Table S2 . At Day 8, maternal diet had a significant effect on the proportion of normally developing larvae (Figure 4a ) and the proportion of larvae reaching the brachiolaria stage (Figure 4c ). Under maternal treatments that were fed with coral, the proportion of normally developing larvae (Acropora = 95.7 ± 3.2%, Mixed = 96.4 ± 2.7%, Porites = 94.1 ± 3.8%) was significantly higher compared to those from the starved treatment (88.9 ± 11.1%). The proportion of larvae from starfish on Acropora and mixed diets that reached the brachiolaria stage was 1.5 times higher compared to Porites-fed treatments and 2.7 times higher compared to starved treatments. At this point, larval nutrition did not have a significant effect on the proportion of normally developing larvae, but the proportion of larvae reaching the brachiolaria stage was twice as high for treatments provided with algal food compared to starved larvae (Figure 4c ). At 16 days after the onset of larval feeding capability, maternal provisioning and larval diet had a significant additive effect on the proportion of larvae that developed normally (Figure 4b ). The proportion of normally developing larvae from CoTS on Acropora and mixed diets was 8% higher compared to Porites-fed treatments and 18% higher compared to starved treatments. Fed larvae were also 1.4 times more likely to undergo normal development compared to starved larvae (Figure 4b ). Maternal condition also had a strong influence on the proportion of larvae that reached the mid-to-late brachiolaria stage after 16 days. Treatments on Acropora and mixed diets were 2.3 and 13.7 times more likely to reach competency compared to Porites-fed and starved treatments, respectively. None of the unfed larvae reached the mid-to-late brachiolaria stage at 16 days and were excluded in the analysis due to zero variance. There was no significant difference in the proportion of larvae at the mid-to-late brachiolaria stage between high and low algal food treatments. compared to starved treatments. Fed larvae were also 1.4 times more likely to undergo normal development compared to starved larvae (Figure 4b ). Maternal condition also had a strong influence on the proportion of larvae that reached the mid-to-late brachiolaria stage after 16 days. Treatments on Acropora and mixed diets were 2.3 and 13.7 times more likely to reach competency compared to Porites-fed and starved treatments, respectively. None of the unfed larvae reached the mid-to-late brachiolaria stage at 16 days and were excluded in the analysis due to zero variance. There was no significant difference in the proportion of larvae at the mid-to-late brachiolaria stage between high and low algal food treatments. 
Larval Growth and Morphometry
Maternal diet had a significant effect on initial size across all morphological traits at four days after the onset of larval feeding ability (Table S3) . Larval diet did not influence larval growth at this stage. Variation in maximum larval length, maximum width, posterior width, ciliated band length, and gut area was mainly due to maternal treatments ( Figure 5 ). In particular, variation in larval size was driven by differences in growth rates, which was consistently higher for coral-fed treatments compared to larvae from starved starfish. Among the coral-fed treatments, larvae from starfish on Acropora and mixed diets were bigger compared to Porites-fed treatments. Patterns of variation in maximum width and posterior width were consistent with differences in ciliated band length and gut area, respectively, suggesting proportional growth of feeding structures and stomach with overall larval size ( Figure 5 ). 
Maternal diet had a significant effect on initial size across all morphological traits at four days after the onset of larval feeding ability (Table S3) . Larval diet did not influence larval growth at this stage. Variation in maximum larval length, maximum width, posterior width, ciliated band length, and gut area was mainly due to maternal treatments ( Figure 5 ). In particular, variation in larval size was driven by differences in growth rates, which was consistently higher for coral-fed treatments compared to larvae from starved starfish. Among the coral-fed treatments, larvae from starfish on Acropora and mixed diets were bigger compared to Porites-fed treatments. Patterns of variation in maximum width and posterior width were consistent with differences in ciliated band length and gut area, respectively, suggesting proportional growth of feeding structures and stomach with overall larval size ( Figure 5 ). At 10 days after the onset of larval feeding ability, there was a significant interaction in the effects of maternal and larval diet on larval size (Table S4 ). Initial differences in larval size due to maternal nutritional condition persisted at this stage, while larval diet also had a significant effect on larval growth, i.e., fed larvae were longer and wider compared to starved larvae (Figure 6a-c) . Larvae under low algal food concentration had disproportionately longer ciliated bands (Figure 6d ) in relation to maximum length and width (Figure 6e,f) . The influence of maternal effects on gut area was reduced, while the effect of larval nutrition was more pronounced at this stage (Figure 6g ).
At 10 days after the onset of larval feeding ability, there was a significant interaction in the effects of maternal and larval diet on larval size (Table S4 ). Initial differences in larval size due to maternal nutritional condition persisted at this stage, while larval diet also had a significant effect on larval growth, i.e., fed larvae were longer and wider compared to starved larvae (Figure 6a-c) . Larvae under low algal food concentration had disproportionately longer ciliated bands (Figure 6d ) in relation to maximum length and width (Figure 6e,f) . The influence of maternal effects on gut area was reduced, while the effect of larval nutrition was more pronounced at this stage (Figure 6g ). Consistent with individual measurements of morphological traits, maternal diet explained 66.2% of the variation in overall larval allometry at four days after the onset of larval feeding ability (Table S5) . Larvae from females under Acropora and mixed diets were generally longer and wider. At this stage, ciliated band length and gut area coincided with larval growth (i.e., increase in larval length and width), irrespective of changes in larval morphology (Figure 7a) .
At day 10, endogenous and exogenous nutrition explained 37.5% and 38.9% of the variation in larval morphology, respectively (Table S5 ). The effects of these factors were interactive and mostly driven by differences in ciliated band length and gut area (Figure 7b ). Ciliated bands were disproportionately longer in relation to maximum length and maximum width, which indicates phenotypic change in response to the concentration of algal food. Gut area also varied with algal food concentration, i.e., larvae under high food concentration treatments had larger stomachs compared to low food and starved treatments. Consistent with individual measurements of morphological traits, maternal diet explained 66.2% of the variation in overall larval allometry at four days after the onset of larval feeding ability (Table 5S) . Larvae from females under Acropora and mixed diets were generally longer and wider. At this stage, ciliated band length and gut area coincided with larval growth (i.e., increase in larval length and width), irrespective of changes in larval morphology (Figure 7a) .
At day 10, endogenous and exogenous nutrition explained 37.5% and 38.9% of the variation in larval morphology, respectively (Table 5S ). The effects of these factors were interactive and mostly driven by differences in ciliated band length and gut area (Figure 7b ). Ciliated bands were disproportionately longer in relation to maximum length and maximum width, which indicates phenotypic change in response to the concentration of algal food. Gut area also varied with algal food concentration, i.e., larvae under high food concentration treatments had larger stomachs compared to low food and starved treatments. 
Discussion
This study shows that the inferred nutritional condition, and thereby the diet, of crown-of-thorns starfish has a significant and lasting effect on larval vitality. Notably, CoTS fed on either an exclusive diet of Acropora or a mixed diet in which Acropora represented ~33% of available prey produced larger gonads and oocytes, which were correlated with larval growth and morphology, as well as rates of larval survival, development, and competency. The influence of endogenous nutrition was most apparent in the earlier stages of development (i.e., bipinnaria stage) while the significance of exogenous nutrition was manifested in later stages (i.e., advanced bipinnaria to the brachiolaria stage). Our results suggest that the quantity and quality of coral food rations to female starfish differed sufficiently to affect reproductive investment in CoTS, as evidenced by significant variations in oocyte diameter and volume. This is consistent with a previous study by Caballes et al. [24] , which showed that CoTS fed ad libitum with Acropora for two months during peak oogenesis produced significantly larger oocytes compared to oocytes from Porites-fed and starved females. Intraspecific 
This study shows that the inferred nutritional condition, and thereby the diet, of crown-of-thorns starfish has a significant and lasting effect on larval vitality. Notably, CoTS fed on either an exclusive diet of Acropora or a mixed diet in which Acropora represented~33% of available prey produced larger gonads and oocytes, which were correlated with larval growth and morphology, as well as rates of larval survival, development, and competency. The influence of endogenous nutrition was most apparent in the earlier stages of development (i.e., bipinnaria stage) while the significance of exogenous nutrition was manifested in later stages (i.e., advanced bipinnaria to the brachiolaria stage). Our results suggest that the quantity and quality of coral food rations to female starfish differed sufficiently to affect reproductive investment in CoTS, as evidenced by significant variations in oocyte diameter and volume. This is consistent with a previous study by Caballes et al. [24] , which showed that CoTS fed ad libitum with Acropora for two months during peak oogenesis produced significantly larger oocytes compared to oocytes from Porites-fed and starved females. Intraspecific variation in oocyte size in many echinoderms is often mediated by differences in food quality and quantity [46] . Within species, larger oocytes are generally associated with specimens collected from field sites with abundant food and with animals under high food treatments in laboratory studies [18, 46, 47] . Using the gonad index and oocyte size as an index for maternal investment, the present study demonstrates that maternal effects persist through to later stages of development and affect how larvae respond to varying conditions of food availability in the external environment.
Neither endogenous provisioning to the egg or exogenous food availability influenced initial larval survival (all above 85% at day 4), but larvae from fed adults, regardless of diet, generally showed faster growth and development compared to those from starved adults. This suggests that early larval success is significantly influenced by maternal condition. The influence of adult diet and nutritional condition on initial growth and development has been previously shown for CoTS [24] and other echinoderms [19, 46, 48, 49] . After the digestive tract differentiates (usually two days after fertilization), CoTS larvae enter a facultative feeding period where they are capable of feeding, but do not necessarily require food for growth and development due to existing maternal reserves [17] . Starved larvae have been shown to survive for long periods and develop all the way to early brachiolaria [20, 24] . The onset of the ability to feed occurs at around the same stage across several species with planktotrophic larvae, but the onset of the need to feed and the duration of the facultative feeding period vary dramatically according to oocyte size and quality [50] , and hence maternal diet. In the present study, the influence of maternal effects on survival and development remained strong at eight days after the onset of the ability to feed. This stage is normally the transition phase from bipinnaria to brachiolaria larval form. Continued development at this stage suggests that maternal reserves can buffer the effects of low food availability or starvation. Rate of survival, normal development, and larval progression was higher in larvae from coral-fed adults (Acropora, mixed, Porites diet) compared to starved treatments. Moreover, the proportion of larvae that progressed to the brachiolaria stage was higher in starfish on Acropora and mixed diet compared to Porites-fed treatments. Differences in the inferred nutritional condition between adult starfish on Acropora and mixed diet versus Porites-fed females was most likely influenced by variable consumption rates between coral species. In the present study, estimated coral consumption was higher for Acropora intermedia and Pocillopora damicornis compared to Porites cylindrica. Similarly, when coral food was rationed ad libitum to CoTS for 60 days, consumption rates of Acropora abrotanoides were significantly higher compared to Porites rus [24] . Efficiency in feeding and digestion was significantly higher on acroporid and pocilloporid corals compared to poritids [51] . This is in accordance with CoTS feeding preferences observed in the field and in controlled laboratory assays, where the frequency of predation and predation rates on Porites was consistently lower compared to Acropora and Pocillopora corals (reviewed by Pratchett et al. [3] ). General models of optimal diet theory would predict that CoTS would prefer to feed on corals with the highest nutritional value to maximize energetic return [27] . Nutritional analyses of corals showed that the energetic and protein contents of acroporid and pocilloporid corals were marginally higher compared to poritids [51] .
Variation in larval survival, development, and competency at the 16 days after onset of feeding ability was mainly driven by exogenous food availability. High mortality rates at day 16 were documented for starved larvae and none of the larvae reached the mid-to-late brachiolaria stage. Maternal effects on initial larval vitality in the earlier stages persisted in the later stages. Even when provided with a high concentration of algal food, very few larvae from starved females progressed to the mid-to-late brachiolaria stage. However, larvae from Porites-fed females were able to partially compensate for these initial differences by feeding in the plankton. The facultative feeding period of CoTS larvae appears to exceed 10 days after fertilization, and potentially longer for larvae from well-fed starfish. The assumption that the length of the facultative feeding period is correlated with oocyte size [17] is supported by our results. The oocyte size of CoTS is relatively bigger compared other tropical planktotrophic asteroids [24] and other echinoderms, which may allow storage of surplus nutrients essential for larval growth [19, 52] . The success of CoTS in exploiting a lipid-rich food resource (i.e., scleractinian corals [53] ) more so than any other reef organism also allows reproductively mature females to allocate energetic and structural resources directly towards the oocyte and indirectly to the juvenile (e.g., in the forcipulate starfish, Pisaster ochraceous [47] ). Maternal provisioning of surplus nutritional reserves to the oocyte may allow larvae to withstand prolonged periods of starvation [54] and produce larger larvae with structures that improve feeding efficiency in food-limited environments [32] .
Larvae from starved females were shorter, narrower, and had smaller stomachs compared to those from fed starfish, while female CoTS on Acropora and mixed diets produced bigger larvae with larger gut areas compared to Porites-fed treatments. At this stage, ciliated band length was proportional to overall larval size. In a previous study, Caballes et al. [24] reported that four-day old larvae from CoTS fed with Acropora or Porites were bigger in terms of length, width and stomach area compared to those from starved starfish. Divergence in initial larval size and form was mainly driven by maternal diet treatments. The influence of exogenous nutrients is negligible at this stage (4 days after the onset of the ability of larvae to feed) due to available maternal reserves. While maternal provisions were still present, Byrne et al. [19] did not observe a significant size difference between fed and unfed larvae of the echinoid, Tripneustus gratilla.
The onset of phenotypic response of larvae comes in later, influenced by the synergistic effects of endogenous and exogenous nutrition. Initial differences in larval size and development rate influenced by endogenous maternal reserves were carried over to later stages. Continuous supply of high concentrations of algal food for 16 days did not compensate for initial deficiencies of larvae from starved and Porites-fed females. Likewise, growth in larvae from starfish on Acropora and mixed diets was stunted in the absence of particulate food. Supplemental storage lipids from maternal provisions may be important in allocating resources for larval growth and for building larval feeding structures. Exceptionally high feeding rates on a lipid-rich food source such as hermatypic corals [55] [56] [57] uniquely predisposes CoTS to increased maternal reserves. Lipid levels in corals are higher than most marine invertebrates [58] . Maternally derived energetic lipids, particularly triglycerides, fuel early development in echinoderms [52] . Moreover, elevated levels of lipids during egg production in corals [59] coincides with oogenesis in CoTS in the GBR, hence an increase in the amount of lipids in CoTS diet prior to spawning. Although the proportion of triglycerides in A. intermedia [60] , P. damicornis and P. cylindrica [57] were almost identical, variable consumption rates on these species could drive differences in maternal provisioning. Byrne et al. [19] suggest that the presence of triglycerides later in development may be a bet-hedging strategy to maintain a buffer against uncertain food supply for larvae. Our results support this proposed strategy, i.e., the degree of allometric elongation of ciliated bands in relation to larval size was more pronounced among larvae from starfish on Acropora and mixed diets compared to larvae from starfish under poor maternal nutritive conditions. Enhancement of feeding capacity is set by the total length of the ciliated band, which requires complementary increases in body size or changes in larval shape to maximize the length of ciliated bands [29, 30] . George [31, 49] demonstrated that the bipinnaria larvae of asteroids are capable of changing the size of their feeding structures in response to the amount of available algal food. For CoTS larvae, allometric growth of the ciliated band relative to body size can be achieved by increasing the length and width of the larval body coupled with allometric development of bigger oral and gut hoods. Larval CoTS in starved and low food condition had longer ciliated bands relative to body size [32] . Few studies have proposed reliable cues that stimulate these changes in the size of larval feeding structures. Shilling [61] found that echinoderms respond morphologically to organic compounds in the environment that may indicate the availability of dissolved and particulate nutrients. Larvae may also respond morphologically upon detection of chemical and physical cues from algal cells [62] .
Given that larval size and shape influence feeding capability, changes in larval morphology will have important functional consequences. In this study, phenotypic plasticity aided by maternal provisions and in response to the environmental nutritive regime may explain the differential success in survival, growth, and development of larvae. Plasticity in larval development has been shown to reduce pelagic larval duration [30] , which consequently increases survival by reducing exposure to planktonic predators [63] and by reducing the probability of advective loss from adult habitat [64] . The ability of larvae from well-fed females to modify feeding structures in response to oligotrophic conditions, which is typical for reef waters, may help explain reported outbreaks in locations where the likelihood of elevated phytoplankton levels induced by terrestrial runoff is low [26, [65] [66] [67] .
Conclusions
Maternal diet had strong effects on larval survival, development, and growth at the earlier stages. Ciliated band length was proportional to larval growth at this stage. The effect of exogenous diet becomes more pronounced at the later stages, presumably when maternal provisions have been exhausted. Under low algal food conditions, larvae compensate by increasing the length of ciliated feeding bands in relation to larval size, which improves food capture and feeding efficiency. However, the effects of endogenous nutrition persist through to the later stages of larval development, as larvae from starved females did not possess supplemental maternal reserves to develop longer ciliated bands in response to low-food conditions. Resilience of CoTS larvae from starvation and food-limiting conditions is influenced, in part, by the availability of surplus maternal reserves in the earlier stages of development and then later through compensatory morphological plasticity to improve the efficiency of food capture. Although acquisition of particulate food may still be necessary to fuel larval growth for successful metamorphosis, initial advantages or deficiencies in larval survival, growth, and development are carried over in later stages. Phenotypic plasticity influenced by endogenous provisions and in response to exogenous food availability may be an important strategy in boosting the reproductive success of CoTS, leading to population outbreaks.
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